
See Demonstration of Sweeper-Va-c Electric Cleaners With Motor-Drive- n Brush-R-ug department, Third Floor ;AMOUNT ALLOWED

SHIPPINGBOARD
WeGive S& H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases A mounting to 10 Cents of More-- A Direct Cash Savin oh the M oney You SpendFilled Stamp Books Redeemed on 3d Floor
Portland Agency for Gossard, Nemo and Bien Jolie Corsets Richardson's Quality Linens, Carter's Knit Underwear,' Detroit Jewel Stoves, Portland-Mai- d Hose, Home Journal Patterns

The Standard Store of the Northwest "
HARDLY HUGHE

BEACH TOYS
' DOLLS
TENNIS i AND

GOLF GOODS
4TH FLOOR

BABY
CARRIAGES

ALSO ON
4TH FLOOR

l ' city
and 'out-of- -

. TOWN.
MAIL ORDERS

FILLED
BY EX PERI-- -,

ENCED
SHOPPERS

SAME DAY AS
RECEIVED

, KODAKS i
, .FILMS --AND

SUPPLIES : .

MTH FLOOR
WE DO

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

AND .
' ENLARGING

Vancouver People
i Take Noticex

Our7 autos make deliveries to
Vancouver ' every Wednesday , and
Saturday.. Telephone orders prompt-
ly attended to. Mar. 4800,

TRUNKS-SUI-

CASES '
- AND BAGS

3D FLOOR
LET THIS
STORE

SUPPLYYOUR
TRAVELING

NEEDS

Goolmor Porch
: . Shades ?

Wind - proof . and self hanging.
Made in feveral sizes- - widths 4. tu
10 feet.' TSreen and combination of
green and brown. --Dept. 3d Floor.

: Indications Are While Conferees
i ii

: Thought Amount Provided Suf-- Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
ficient It Will Fall Short.

DEVELOPMENTS' TO DECIDE W6 TmId Frock- s-New .D)aiiEty--Uo- ol siiveinniee s oexpee
Much Deoends Uoon Demand for.... i' - Ships Whether Reinstatements

of All Contracts Can Be Made. Women's Sport Goats
Priced at $13.50 to $75.00

Special Showing Monday
Garment Storei2d Floor:

Style charm distinction fairly radiate from these delightful

NewSmbcks andMiddies
For: Sport and Outing Wear. Washington. July 12. (WASH

INGTON BUREAU OF THE JOUR- -
'NAL) W1H the amount congress
has just appropriated for the ship-pin- s'

board enable It to complete Its
present program, of unsuspended con- -

New Leather Coats, ideal for
motoring and sport wear.' Made
in good full styles 5 with belt,
Jarge patch pockets' and mannish
collars. ; Some are of real leather,
others of leatherette. Shown, in
tan. brown or gray. Ask to see
these new ' coats. All ' sires.

Prices range $23.75 to $75

5eond Floo Jersey Sport
Coats, of fine quality wool. At-

tractive styles with tuxedo front,
nirrow belt and large - pockets.
Exceedingly smart for' wear: with
the popular plaid skirts. Shown
In various plain , colors, also "In
combinations of drtferent shades.
Prices range $13.50 to $20.00

'tracts? Will it allow for any rein-
statements ? ; v :. 4

'Answers can b had both waya The
best ascertainable estimates .Indicate

new summer' dresses. - Each one. is different and each irrestibly-lovel- y

in Us dainty lefineraent.: There are dresses of gingham i in
a great : assortment of pretty checks and " plaids dresses:
of foor sheer ; lawns,- - voiles and organdies- - and the very
new wash silks, - Whether, your ' choice runs to the simple
styles, for str eer. wear or 'the -- more elaborate ones for afternoon
and evening you will find lust what you want in this superb col- -'
lection. Some are trimmed with ruffles or fluting --rothers are em- -;

broidered and have fancy collars and cuffs. Priced $5.95 to $65

Khaki Outing Apparel
Second Floor Women's and Misses Outing Apparel ia khaki or
'olive drat suits, ; coats, , skirts. ; breeches, middies, etc., - etc,

Outing Suits $6.95-$22.5- 0 f Ouf'g Middies. $2.25$7.50
Outing Coats at $5 to $12 T Outing Shirts priced $7.95
Outing Skirts $3.25--$ lO I Hats and Caps 75c-$2.2- 5

Oufg Breeches $2.95 $ 10 I Leggings $1.50 to, $2.25
Complete stock of famous Duxbak and Kamp-I- t Clothing

Short Dressy Goats
Second FloorsMany women favor these Coats on, account "of. the
shprt lengths, being very especially adapted to wear over light sum-
mer frocks.-Mad- e up. in silk warp poplin in light or dark colors and
trimmed with gray: angora. " Prices range from $23.75 to $38.50

July Sale of Home Needs

'that while the conferees believed ; they
I were providing money --"' enough, they
i probably fell short of doing so.' Iuah

- depends upon future developments as to
I the market , for ships which the "board
desires to eeUviv. r";i;;,,Vf "

Mere recital of ths fact that the house
recently allowed:-i76,000,00- that the

''senate increased the amount to $491,- -,

000.000 and ; that the .conferees reached
, a compromise on $56,0O0,0O0, the amount
; finally agreed upon, does not tell the
.stary. It. Is. complicated..by the esti- -'

mated return from unexpended balances
and sale of ships.-5.::'- .

Chairman Hurley went to- - the house
with an estimate of 9704.000,000 to sup-
ply the needs of completion of,, the ex i

.latins program treating all suspension
- as cancellations, and yet contending that

funds probably could be found for mak-
ing a limited number of reinstatements.
BEASOH8 FOK BEDTCCTI6WS

As a result ot hearingsr the shipping
board officials concurred In the conclu-
sion of the house appropriations com-
mittee that: this estimate 'could be . re--"
duced In the sum of $213,000,080 by rea

Table Linens, Sheets, ; iTV Aisle

MIDBY BLOUSES are much in
demand . for beach, - outing and
sport wear. We'hav an'excep-tioiwil- y

good assortment of the.
smartest modes.; 'Navy or red
flannel- - -- mtddiesV serge middies
and 'still others of white ' galatex
with cojored collars and cuffs.
Priced from $5.00 ,to $10.00

VERY POPULAR, too. are the
new Smockswomen like them
because; they are so cool and
comfortable for hot weather
Any . number of pretty .styles
here with round ' or V necks,
belted waistline and slit pockets.
Plain - colors and checks. The
prices range $2.50 to $6.00

New Tailored. Waists
$2.50 to $6.95

Second Floor Fresh new i shipment Just
. received. Tailored Waists in s many at

of Cottons
Main
Floor

Towefsr Spreads, Etc.
We have prepared a list of

good "savings for ' housekeep-
ers in need of homers upp lie sV.
a few of which, are mentioned.

Tea Qoths $20
Pure Linen Tea Cloths with

hemstitched edge. These are
of excellent quality; Size
36x36 Inches. On CO Kf
sale fspecial at; only tDfietiV
Mercerized Damask

Featuring the Very Newest Styles in Women's

tractive styles with, high or tuxedo col-
lars. : Organdie, lawn, linen, batiste,
madras, dimity and 'voile materials. Some
are in white, others in fancy stripes "and
plain colors. Come to the ; Wisf - Store
and see these! . Priced $2.50 :to $6.95

Georgette Waists "

in a splendid 'Selection ot.: models for.-stree-t

xr evening wear. Also new waists
of crepe .de chine, wash satin,' net, wash
silk and satin: Priced $5.00 to $32,50

17
:

65c a Yard ,- ' In " - r I IS ... . . . I "

Women's Sport Sweaters
Heavy Mercerized Cotton

Damask,-6- inches wide.: Ex-

cellent - for every vday - use.
Rich patterns. Spe-- tTLg
cially priced theyard Oy

New Angora v-e1- : r-- .1sr4 ' Hlii ithe SeasonV Newest "JStylesfVyraps

Second Jloor Your summer wardrobe is
'incomplete without at least one tub skirt.

Pay a visit to our Garment Store and see
the many smart styles on display., Gab-
ardines. , Voiles, Organdies. Poplins, Pi- -:

ques and -- Bedford; Cords. v Embroidered,"
tucked or band trimmed narrow or wide
belts, . Prices range $2.50 up to $10.00
SilK Sport Slarts" '$105 to $520 J I 1 I

Second Floor Beautiful Skirts- for sport
and street.wear of Crepe de Chine, Geor- -.
gette Crepe, Fantasi, Baronette Satin,
Queen Satin, Wash Satin and . Tricolette
in white - and the latest sport colors.
Ask to see these .attractive? skirts.

Second- - : Floor Silk Sweaters in5econd;Floor New Coat Sweaters Richardson's iFine Lingerie Linens

son of accretions --from these sources t
Unexpended balance from . housing

funds. $6,000,000. '
Balance- - from ' transportation,. $10,-ooo.o-

;
Balance from ship construction in for-

eign yards, $4,000,000.
Balance from plant appropriation, $25,-.000.0-

- -

Balance, from foreign ships, requisi-
tions, etc., $118,000,000.: ,

"Estimated : from sales of ships, one-four-th

cash on aggregate sales of $200,-000.00- 0.

$50,000,000. 7 ... : ,- -

In addition to this total of $213,000,000,
which the shipping board conceded, the
bouse made an additional cut, of $215.-O00.0-

based on the following:, ', .

An estimated additional amount of
$25,000,000 to be derived from the sale
of. ships, increasing the aggregate

' amount of-sal- ea to $300,000,000.
Use of the capital stock of $50,000,000,

on the theory that the business Is soon
to-be- . closed up. , - -

' Use of $0,000,000 working capital. ;

'Finally, a cut of $80,000,000 in the pro

In the Sale at Special Prices
Main Floor Richardson's pure V

in several smartstyles. Made of
good quality-- 1 wool 1n all. the
most - desirable colors.- - Made with
tuxedo front and belt or tie sash.,
Also new Slip-O- n Sweaters in many
styles , and colors. The -- prices
range from $5.00- - up to $20.00

popular, coat style ' with'" tuxedo
front .and. belt or tie. sash.' v Prices
range from $25.00 up to $57.50

New Fibers Silk Sweaters in coat
style with belt or sash, also the lat-
est Waist Sweaters of fiber silk.
All colors. " Prices $10 up. to $20

second- - Floor Une of the sea-
son's newest-- . novelties in sport
apparel. Especially smart " for
outing and beach wear. Beauti-
ful new plaids in leading colors.
Finished1 with narrow- - leather
belt ' and trimmed with friirge.
They are priced, at $35.00

Longcloths.-o- f fine sheer qual-
ity for underwear, infants' needs.
Put up i0 yrds to . the piece.
Supply yourneeds now and save.
200 pieces on sale, beginning

Linen Cambrics and Lawns for
fine ' underwear. : Best grades
special 75c 80c. 90c, $1 yard

; Mercerized Pattern 11 JT Q
Cloths, 58x58 Inches, at WXftU Monday

Sheets, Pillow . Cases, SpreadsBaby Week,,$350 Fancy
Bleached Sheets of spleniid

heavy -- quality. : Size 2lAx2H
The : Witchery of Books

When the dream of the city dweller of vacation days in the open- -

of the hilla. .the trees, the mountains, the sea, the green fields, and'!-- -.
: thick wood are . realised, BOOKS again enter into the scheme ofthings. Books to enliven the inevitable dull hour, book? for rainy, days,

for long evenmgswe suggest; , , . -

45x36-in- . Pillow Cases, OK
priced specul now at only Out

Scalloped. Satin- - Bed- - QK
spreads. priced' special at OclettesGebrg -- Our July Baby Wek Sale starts Monday morning

with special low prices on infants': needs of all kinds.
Mothers. 'take notice! - --

r

$10 ftlankets $129
yards. Limited number C?

on sale Monday at onlyUl-e- V

TOWELS LARGE SIZE SPECIAL AT S1.25INITIAL BATH

gram of new ship construction. -

- The senate figures of $491,000,000
responded to the figures conceded by the
shipping board, obtained by subtracting
$213,000,000 from the original estimate
Of $704,000,000. .

ESTIMATE HELD TOO BIO
The figures ultimately accepted rep-

resent. the l additional reduction pro-
posed , by the house with the exception

Second Floor Infants.
Blankets of good quality: t - v. Glasgow, Ginghams $1.00 a Yard

M.,n nlor A Iar shlcment of j Printed Flaxons, light 25ci in...$1.75

,...$1.60

;..$lj50

Regular. 1. 5 0 d- - OQ
i kind, on sale at D l-i-

U

At $2.98 :

Lace Dept., 1st Floor Georgette
Crepes A it dainty figured effects

much used for. waists and
dresses." :These areof depend-
able quality and j are excellent
$3.50 grade. Monday fi0 QO
priced special at, yard veiO

Arnold's ,:, Shjrts odd
lines to be closed out at
special reduced prices.

Infants - hand made
Slips and Skirts in short
or long ' styles9 at special
sale prices.; 2d Floor.- -

famoiis Glasgow Gingham Just re-

ceived. Scores .of beautiful pat

, The Wicked Marquis fL50
E. P. Oppenheim -

"In Secret" ... ............. $1.50
Robert W. Chambers

the' Flying Circus" ..$1.50
Eddie Rickenbacker .

"Dawn" $1.50
Eleanor. Porter i -

"A Land GhTs Love Story'.. ..$L50
Berta Ruck i.

"The Cup of Fury";
Rupert Hughes

"The Caravan Man". ......
.."

B E. Goodwin
"The Desert of Wheat"....

Zane Grey
"The -- Four Horsemen of

' Apocalypse"
Vicinte Ihanes- - s

Infants --Coats in 'short Printed Voiles and Or- - Atls
candies. ' snecial at. a vari ivlvterns. Priced at Sl.OO t yard.or'iong styles oa sale atthe special ..... reduced, prices. 2 Vi -- POUND WOOL FINISH COMFORT BATTS

'
AT ONLY 2.50

WOOL FINISH COMFORT BATTS AT .ONLY ,2.75.$1.90

- , TAKE BOOKS WITH YOU ; ,

The Book Shop, Main Floor Wrh. Rogers Silverware One Minute
Please!At Special --Prices

19cXinen Handkerchief s
Main Floor Women's Linen Handkerchiefs specially
priced for. Monday. r Splendid sheer quality with XA

inch hemstitched borders.; The kind you usually
pay 2 5 C for.- - Monday they are priced special at 19c hiJ 1

Neckwear Sale
Monday

Main . floor Two special lots .. of
women's high-cla- ss Neckwear are i

greatly reduced for quick disposal
Monday. , , ;

Collars, Sets, Vests

At 98c
Main Floor Dainty ' Collars, Sets
and Vests in this season's most

styles plain and - ruffled.
Organdie, Georgette, pique, net,
.voile and satin --materials.' QQ AReg. 1.25 to 2 Neckwear 70C

' ' Neckwear at $125
Main Floor Broken v lines :of wom-
en's Neckwear in. the dainty sheer
French organdie materials in deli-
cate - shades. . Regular - OCT

Adjustable Window Screens

Sale of Canip
Blankets

t m: ....... ...... .

Third FIoor--20-0 pairs Camp Blan-

kets have new low prices put upon,
them to ieffect quick disposal.

$8.50 Blankets
At $5.95

Khaki color Army QK'
Blankets, J8.SO grade, at DeJtJ,

Jit. SO Army Blankets at. $7.80
115.00 Army Blankets at $9.75

8.5o Red Cross Blankets $5.95'
b. .Gray Camping d'7

Blankets on sale at, pair 0 30
Indian Robes

Snake ' Indian Robes OF7 pT

on sale Monday at only 0 I eUti
Western ; Indian Robes; QO A(

on sale Monday at only DOevl
Pendleton Robes $7,65. $8.40

I ,

of; the $80,000,000 cut in the shipbuilding
program. ' - ,

The appropriation Is, therefore, based:
upon the theory that after using all un-
expended balances, capital stock and
working capital, it will be possible to
derive $75,000,000 from the sale of ships
within the next fiscal year, or one
fourth the purchase price of $300,000,000

-worth of ships. ' - -

This Is a larger turn from sales by
$25,000,000 than the shipslng board has
believed It safe to estimate. Conceding

. tbat there is a big demand for "spot
delivery" ships at prices ' equalling r
exceeding the cost of construction, be-

cause It is possible : jusOnow, to make
earnings 'even upon a valuation of $300
per ton. shipping men are not sanguine
that these conditions will last long.
They doubt that the market can absorb
ships in! the amount-contemplate- by
the congressional estimates. ;

On the other hand, there may be some
. .'leeway In the figures of unexpended

balances and salvage of materials. Some
of' these balances may prove larger than
stated, and by "scaring up" ail the
loose ends the shipping board " may yet
be able to make out with the program
and take care of the most urgent' cases
of reinstatement. , . j i
'Some of the divergence of ideas in-th- e

senate Is shown by this coUoauys "

Senator - Smoot of Utah'; I 'have not
any doubt, that the amount the confer-
ees have agreed on will carry the ship-
ping board on. The appropriation now
provided iaj not going to Interfere with
the completion, the maintenance or the
running ot a single boat. "

' Senator McKellar of Tennessee : It will
merely mean the cancellation of con-

tracts to the extent of $135,000,000, to the

Beginning Monday we place on sale a
large selection of Wm. A. Rogers' silver-phte- d

table ware at. special low prices.
.10-ye- ar guaranteed plate. Shown in at-

tractive Chippendale pattern.

Set of Six ,

Medium Table Kniyes; set of 6, $2.43
Medium Table Forks, set of 6, $2.10

--Wim Rogers Tea Spoons, 6 for $1.05
Wm. Rogers' Table Spoons, six, $2.10
Individual Salad Forks, six for $2.80
Indrvidual Butter - Spreads, set $2.43
, Single Pieces
Wm. Rogers' Sugar Spoons, each '39c
Wnv Rogers Butter Knives, each 39c
Wm. Rogers Cold Meat; Fork at 75c

. e 55c to 95c Each J ;
Third Floor We now have a good supply of these '

hardwood screens and are prepared to fill orders,
at once. . Phone your ; window measurements.

Screens, 12 inches high,' 33 'inches wide, at 55c
Screens, 1 5 inches high 33 inches wide, at 60c
Screens, 15 inches high, 45 inches wide, at 75c.
Screens, 18 inches high, 45 inches wide, at 80ci
Screens, 24 inches high, 41 inches wide, at 95c

Wm. RogersN Berry Spoons, ea. $1.15;i5--Wm. Rogers' Child's 3-- pc set
Headquarters for Quality Refrigerators Bud Vases Special at 59c75c Silver Plated1.75 . values, special atwXAtJ

r

Detroit Jewel Ranges Bake Better
--This Is the Verdict of Thousands of Satisfied Users All Over America

TWO generations of stove buildr
Ing and over 2Q years of con-

stant research and experimentation
in gas " range construction have

It will only .take one minute
to show you how you can cut
your laundry expenses half or
.more, and have your washing
on the line at 9 a. m". The One
Minute : Electric Washer does
away with "Blue Monday" in
every home it enters. Demon-
stration on the Third Floor.

very greatt loss of tn government ana
toi tho failure . of the . building of the

" .merchant marine " That Is what It does.
Mr. Smoot: 1 will say to the senator

that there will not be the cancellation of
one ton. of shipping. t

Mr. McKellar : 1 X am sure the senator
feels that be is correct, but I am iuite
sure the senator Is mistaken about that.

Mr Smoot,;. X am autt sure that 1

am not mistaken about it. , . . ;

Water Consumption
In Ohio Takes Jump

'Cleveland. Ohio, July 12. (I. N. &)
- Onio is on the water-wago- for sure. ' If

you doubt it refer to any water works
superintendent : ,ln Ohio. Reports from
all of the principal cities, of the state
show that the water consumption - has
jumped tremendously since the demise

, of John Barleycorn. In Cleveland the
increase was around 3,000,000. gallons a
day- - Canton reports-- a jump of 2,500.000

THE DETROIT ''SPECIAL' range
has patented two-burn- er oven con-
struction, and when you know its
advantages . you will not be ; satis-
fied - with a- - gas range tullt any :

other wayr It is almply marvelous
: the way it bakes. :This range is a
genuine gas ' saver - and never? dis-
appoints. , ' ' '

There Is a Jewel
for Every Home

for th small borne or apartment
with limited floor space as well as
the larger styles for any type of
home. We have a large number of
styles on - display and cordially In
vite your Inspection. - You may
purchase ' any stove on ' our Easy- -'
Pay Plan If desired.

"They Bake Better"'

Summer FuriiitUre

made It possible ; for . "the - largest
stove plant to develop an assort-
ment of gas ranges which for econ-
omy, durability and adaptability to
every kitchen need are unequaled.

Famous Jewel "Special?
. . , Gas Range

The illustration to the right gives
you a close-u- o view of the Detroit
Jewel ''SPECIAL"- - Gas - Range
"over i' half million of which are in
use ; today. If - you i take pride in
your baking, 'you will want to come
in and . see this wonderful range.

They Bake .Better" '

Special Showing, Fourth Floor '
Reed Rockers with cane seats.

A IM . 1 1 1 1 - 1

V . 1 1 i v ' ' '
- "' i

Reed Tables $9.50-$36.5- 0

Tea Wagons at $20 to $30
Fern Stands $9.95 to $21.50
Davenports- - priced at $72.50

priced at $10.50 to $15.00
Reed Rockers and. Chairs with

cretonne, , upholstery." Prices
range from $15.75 to $35-0- 0 Chaise Lounge priced S50.Z5

Reed Bird Cage arid Stand,; priced at $21.50
gallons a day.

. 1


